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J Former Dallas
Women Here

Thursday afternoon at Gordon,
Blaek's home a social afternoon Last aywas given for former Dallas wom
en who now reside In Salem, lira.

Radio programs for the week-
end are as follows:

TODAI
KEX, C- -7 p.m. NBC Symphony.

Arturo Toscaninl, conductor.
Buitala Bolbtrf stria Srlec
Symphony Jic. 4 A miaor 5ib.hoa

W. II. Nay and Mrs. W. P. Mil
ler were assistant hostesses. Flow-
ers were rose pink tulips and or
chid Iris in ervstsl bowls.La Eolidas franc

1r Time was spent In visiting about '

It
times In Dallas as neighbors. 7."win

La Yals . Kavcl
SU.VDAY

KEX,5 8 a.m. Music Hall of the
Air opera concert; Gounod's

Special guests were Mrs. Peter
Berg, of Dallas and Miss Helen WW :Faust.' Johnson. Guests were Mesdames

KOIN, 11 a.m. ' Philharmonic-- !
Symphony orchestra.. Conduc-
tor. BarbirQlli.

Bertha Hatfield Holman, Cora
Tufts Kenendy, P. J.' Carnes,
Grace Chopin Miller, Laura Beebe
Barham, Loretta Campbell - May,
Leona Brown Russell, Dora Dew
ey, Sadie Francis Ney, Emma Bay BillToday Go OnAll Charge Purchases

hit
Calrnes Leighton.: Hulda Frey
Lynch, Zella Thompson James.

Ovcrtara to To Marriage uf Tifare!.. y. ,. afiisart
Sjrm pbeny 4... .,,., ,.

"L t'.mpaneila" Iacanini-IubB- k y
Rom, a and Jnlict Tacfaaikonky
KOIN, 5-- 8 p.m. Ford Sunday

Evening hour; Wilfred ' Pelle-tie- r,

conductor; Hose Bampton,
' '

... soprano. ' v...
OTertar. to "Saeret of gaaanna" L

I
Suale R. Balderee, Jennie Sie--
t a r t h, . Esther Dewey Barham. Payable in JuneMerle Hall Ankeny Nettie Wells,
Barham, Doris L. Barber, Alice'
Barber, Blanche Barber Odom,

Bride-Ele- ct

Feted by
Shower -

Miss Jean Moore and Mlns
Ruth Annnaen were hostesses last
night when they entertained with
an Informal party complimenting
Mies Evelyn Melson whose marri-
age to Mr. Ewald Franz will be
an event of May 22. The affair
was given at the Moore home on
Let He street. :

Miss Melson was honored with
, a miscellaneous shower. At the

supper-hou-r the tables were set
in pastel colors and small bou-
quets! of spring flowers made up
the centerpieces, , j, .

. Those bidden to honor Miss
Melson were: Miss Barbara Cotnp-to-n.

Miss Betty Anunsen, Miss
Patricia Schramm, Miss Maxlne
Woodfield, Miss Elizabeth Grant,
Miss Jere Simmons, Miss Zilla

" Frogley, Miss June Earle, Miss
Bobby Bectner, Miss Dorothy
Moore, MissiBetty Williams, Miss
Mildred Wllilams, Miss Barbara
Kurtz. Miss Rachel Yocnm, Mrs.
Paul Silke, Jr., Mrs. Boy Melson.
Mrs. George Moore and Mrs. Fred

- S. Anunsen.

Thursday Club Is
Entertained ?'

Mrs..Holliis Huntington and
Mrs. C a r 1 Nelson entertained
Thursday with a luncheon at God-- :
frey's complimenting members of
their contract! club nd several
additional guests. Following the
luncheon the; group went to the
Hollington home for several
hours of bridge. The additional
guests invited were: Mrs. Ercel
Kay. Mrs. Lowell Kern and Mrs.
John J. Elliott.

Club members Include: Mrs.
John Carson, Mrs. Karl Becke.
Mrs. Homer Ean, Mrs. Clifford
Brown, Mrs. Conrad W. Palus,

- 1 XI A z a Mra 13 It

, ., Wolf-Ferra-

Orcnratra ;
" ., Lmmi Bess Stevensen, Nellie Muscott

Chopin. Letha Agnew Staats, Lou 'Mr XOrcfce&tra l

Not Go My Leva . .. -- Hagemaa ise Keller.
' '

ii . ESpringtime from "'aloma".. Herbert The group planned a picnic at
the Dallas City Park for late July
and have an annual meeting at H I
Black's.

T JfJ MS-- . V . aa. .Large, oy-o-io- ot JBeigivun urie" .at Ladies atrtficr' . ...

- . ' v ''w. rcases of fextx t qualitiin this final cleanup sale todu
tilarly to $70. Fringed ends. Lovely j

Hut Bampton and Orchestra
laose Jrfacabre ,.. Saint Saena

Orchestra
S.villa from "Snite Kcpacaola"Jilclnia

Orchestra
face, Pce, mfo Die from "l Joria

del X)ftmo" , Vrdi
Mias Bampton and orchestra

La plus ju lanta.. Debnasy
? Ortkeatra - ,

Jardin d'Amar..CanadiaB Polk ' Soaf
Bampton, thorns nf orxhtraririt Ramania a Khapiodj- - Enec

Orcbatra .
O Oar of Beat and GladaeisTraditlonaJ

Hist Bampton. eboras , adienca

Thimble Club at
Kurth's

XJ : Vovernite

izes,,.
Ay

.
and

mr s -

3at value
waterprofof lr

ra d'brawn.
terns in rich blues, rustsrrreens, recJsieV. V

Only 1 1 in the lotl H" -- thopf sJj
floor. 5 iVwiV T

Kfa r:.;a: rr
fori your

This Maccabee Thimble, dub of
Willamette tent-hiv- e No. spent
a social hour Thursday in the r--

3 iaJU.X. 4MMSSBtBSMBW
1;Thome; of Mrs. Anna Kurth and

Annabel Kurth. In charge of the
basaair on May 4 are Edith Bates,

, ana orraotra.

Benefit Party
Given vsilks s&mr.Annabel Douglas and Margaret

Kurth. -

. The next meeting will be held $ 00f

litin the home of Edith Bates,

Grouped for the ias in; vvfi!ui uuua man "in m 1 1 anA group of officers of the state versary sale, tb ' smcrt patterns for the olkael M. SaveAmerican Legion auxiliary will
leave Sunday for southern Ore-
gon cm an Inspection tour of the

acetates axe greatcdpiiw,
plain, light cmd'arkftHads. .

Mrs. C. K. Logan and Mrs.
Leslie Preble entertained with a
benefit luncheon and bridge Fri-
day afternoon at Alderbrook. The
affair was given for the May-
flower Guild at the First Congre-
gational church.

Covers were placed for twenty
guests and later tables were made
np for bridge. Bouquets of spring
flowers made up the table ap-
pointments. Other guests called
between the hours of 4 and 5:80
o'clock for tea.

about halaarxd know ) VjJ-ai- J c tnese
truly high ftualiryj paiaxr.ai SfeJl J 3417.

all are represent "r gh1oii!yi
Qutsenberry, Mrs. Carl Nelson in aaamon, a 2:

are featured in.

district. Those making the trip
are: fflra. f Bergsvik, Mrs.
William Horsfall of Klamath
Falls,! president of the state
American. Legion auxiliary, Mrs.
Vera Whitcomb, secretary and

and Mrs. HoIIls Huntington.

David Smith, Jr. iSSaafMMBSSjM9vMrs. Laura Goode, vice-preside- nt.

Will Flay nM OOffilFESSHSDavid Smith, Jr..

WEfiF '.'tri A 7 - CtWlfl 2'heJL9 cliaran'U todayGloves . . . kids . . , cape sklSTT farrjous
!

uit wt ay

glove makers comprise fcis of odds
priced today at only Sl.OCF A Brawn,

grey, green, surf tan, etc. iBi p this lot
and save double or triple 1 T ?Willi Suits Vnvi ,. V,wedr. Sizes 14. 40. 4

I

V
HOSE . Uk BESSES
Special clearance of famous brands j igh qi

Lastex! tojdcyl All odds broker lines must
go! 2-3--4 thread, full-fashion- ed pure
silks in first quality throughout! Ex-

cellent assortment of shades. All
sizes in the lot Values to $1.25 pair!
Come save! Main floor.

to shop mis gbup fjrly this morn--Our well known WEBFOOT swim suits Just arrived . . all
new! And we'll give you a big bargain tomorrow in these mgi lour lavotite qess may be in
famous swim suits new lastex A.velvet lastex, etc All this lotr 2nd i)or. f .the new, bright color schemes for the new season' Choose
new , . all charge purchases go on May bill payable is June.

MILLER'S SHOESl$6r$5RED
GROSS

pianist, formerly of Salem, and
now studying: with Dr. Karol
Llszniewski at the Cincinnati Con-
servatory of Music, will be pre-
sented in concert at the conserva-
tory concert hall on Monday eve-
ning. He will play the Beethoven
concerto in G Major. David will
be soloist with the Conservatory
Symphony orchestra, under the
baton of Dr. Alexander Von Kreis-le- r,

in a nation-wid- e broadcast in
May.

? 11 is a former student of Mrs.
Walter A. Denton. He left Port-
land last Steptember to attend
the Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music.. Walnut Hills College Pre-
paratory school in Cincinnati.

Sunshine Club
Is Honored

The Turner, Sunshine club met
at the home of Mrs. Earl Standley
for an informal afternoon Wed-
nesday. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Curt Mellis, May .

Those present were: Mrs. Chet
Stewart, Mrs. George Nelson, Mrs.
Ellen Klokstad, Mrs, Ed Nelson.
Mrs. Gregg Thomas., Mrs. Adolph
Nelson, Mrs. Evelyn Holt, Mrs.
Louie Peterson, Mrs. W. Nelson,
Mrs. Edith Mellis. Mrs. Nyal Dow,
Mrs. Lily Lyon, Mrs. Ruth Show-
ers, Mrs. Elsie Whittaker, Mrs.
Mary Standley, Mrs. Earl Grim
and Mrs. Earl Standley.

Mrs. Esther Sharpnack will
present her piano pupils in re-
cital tonignt at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. E. P. Saabye at
241S West Knob Hill street.

With Salem,
Folk at OSC

By ISABEL McGILCHRIST
A singular honor was confer-

red upon Doug Chambers of Sa-
lem Thursday when he emerged
from the political fracas as presi-
dent of the Associated Students
of Oregon 8tate college. -

i
Alice Cunningham has Just

been selected to become a mem-
ber of Oroicron Nu, home econom-
ics honor society. This- - Is the
highest award that can come to
any girl In this field, member
ship being granted upon the basis
of scholarship and interest shows
In home economics.:

Numbering among active sports
participants this week were. Mil-
ton Hartwell in the, annual novice
boxing tournament; Gene HoU-stel- n,

who left for Seattle as a
member of the Oregon State var-
sity crew and Bert Glaisyer. pitch

Genuine LindaS bes offered in this clear- -

MILLER'S Main Floor
Just 58 pairs of RED CROSS shoes in this
group to sell today ct this low price!
Black, blue, white, brown in a fine run of
sizes. Come to Miller's early for your
size in Red Cross fine footwear. (SPECIAL:
2 pairs for $5.95 . . . save $7.75). Main floor.

anca today feature many high class robes
that) may suggest the gift for Mother's
Day, graduation, birthdays, etc. Regular-
ly priced to $18.00. 2nd floor, lingerie shop.

"1TT85COATS $. . .
Second floor coat department an-
nounces a startling sale of dark
dressy coats by famous makers .' . .
dso light . tweed coats . beautifully

"
; .

tailored . , high quality woolens,
td Newest spring and summer fash--

ions . . values to $22.50. . ... .

iris7 Goats
Regular values to $6,951 4 to 6 yrs., 7 to
14 yrs. Here's your smartly tailored coat
for the miss' who dresses in stylet Plain
and tweed woolens . in rose, blue and

. .". ..." r -

tan. Girls .dept, main floor,,.. : :

. : . ...

wee
Values to $5 o

- r

UMFORMS $' 39 TIESMenWomen's Pumps
Ties, Etc.

Famous Loomcraft - uniforms wifli "wear-a-ye-ar

guarantee are offered in this sale
today at $19! True sizes, deep hems,
french cuffs, pre-shrun- k. ta Taflor caad .

styled! At this price you can afford sev-
eral in white and colors.

A big
.

close-ou- t sale of men's ties
todqy for only 48cl Medium blues,
reds, greens, eta; in stripes and a
varijety of good patterns! Choose
these for graduation . . . Father's Day
or for self I Main floor. .

ing a winning game for the Phi
Delt's intramural baseball team. .

With election of officers for
next year still in order, the Asso-
ciated men's halls elected new

MILLER'S ,
basement: HATS $6 98 SocksMen S

Special for today! Straws, fabrics, felts.
ftb:g group of men's socks in sum--all i new shades! Bretons, sailors, ' broad

and narrow brims , tricky Utile . new weights of rayons, silks, lisle!mer
turbans cf fabric,, ata Also school. girl
felts czs well as sport and suity felts for

In Wine, blue grey, etc. Assorted paV

temi In rtg. 25c and 35c values.the t.srWl&h . young .women. Also . matron
hats.. v -. pr.Main floor.

gained the post of social chair-
man and was installed Wednes-
day. - j

Playing host at their house so-
cial functions last weekend were'
Virginia Steed, Mary Jane Con-m- y

and Mary Ellen Bywater at
the Tri Delt formal dinner dance;
Dorothy Klbbee, Alice Unruh and
Barbara Forest at the Alpha Chl's
house dance; Shirley Chad wick
and Marjorie Ann Johnson at the
Kappa Kappa Gamma formal; and
Ed Bishop, Gene Hollateia, Bert
Glaisyer and Harry Carson at the
Phi Delta Theta fireside.

Ma Beta Beta, national 4H club
honor society, at a special meet-
ing last weekend, elected officers
for-th- e ensuing year. Selected to
the position of treasurer of the
organisation was Quentin Zlelln-sk-l.

Odds and ends Marios Hess
helping with festivities in t h
celebration of the Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority's fifth annual in-
ternational reunion day. . .Park--,
er Gies added to the list of lucky
Oregon Staters accepted by the
air corps training-boar- d Into tha
nait. . . Natalia Neer ia Portland
and IlHIsboro last weekend at-
tending the home economics field
trip. . . Henry pavelek appointed
ea tat senior alsnn! member-
ship committee. A. Wally Reed. a
fiui visitor this weekend.

4S-gau- ge pure silk. fuU-fashIon- er stockings go on
sale in our basement store tomorrow at this low price! (Ir-retnla- rs)

ot tlther priced noaa , clear, sheer, poiiUtely.
rlngless. All the wanted shades) EJxea 1 to 10 tt. : rs ,

! NO COMPARISON I
.

-- in... ;

There's no comparison to hosiery selling regularly at 'this
trice or even lOe to z5e hhrhen T2IRIFTIE&" mnat Y.

"1is iSEAL !

?

and worn to bo appreciated! Wear them for your overy-da-y-

We've selected ell the odds or brokennmcr , , . zor sports, etc 4

Closing out cJl these well-know- n SEAL tizesi in Gcssard, Le Gant,
MurJclng Found 3ties end Varner's andSACS in zipper style for Just half! Euy
placed them on special sale today at halfthem now for your summer's use in your

refrigerator or ice box. Excellent food savBASEMENT price I What a bargcdnl 2.00 foundations
for $1.00, 5.00 encs 2.50. S10.CO cnc3ers . . preservers! Ncticn dept $5.00.


